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Red Gross Concert 
Proves Popular
Ferry Wharves Linked 
By Free Telephone
Long Programme Delighta Large Board of Trade Gains a District Con-
Audience
Tlic A(|iiatic I ’avilioii was crowded 
on 'I’licHday evening wlien a iimsical 
eveiiiii).!: was given in aid of the Ue<l 
Cross Society and work. A delight­
fully cool evening, coupled with the 
promise of an excellent programme 
filled the s|>aciuus balcony ami hall 
witfi an audience warmly appreciative 
of the numerous well-rendered songs 
and instrumental selections.
The first part of the programme 
consisted of a irianofortc solo by Miss 
Denison, who played “ l.,iebestramn” 
(lust); song. Miss Moubray, “One 
Fleeting Hour;’’ vioNn solo by Mr. 
Drury I’ ryce, accompanied by Mr. 11. 
Tod rioyd, "('anzonetta,” with encore 
''Humoresque” (Dvorak); song, by 
Mrs. A. L. Soames, which was loudly 
encored; song, Mr. Grant Ferrier, 
"G a r d e n  of Your Heart,” and encore, 
“ Give Me Your Smile;” song, Mrs. 
Ambler, “ 11 Hacio,” and encore "Will 
o’ the Wisp;” song, Mr. Atkinson, 
“ Call of the Motherland," and encore. 
“Till (he. Boys Come Home;” song, 
Mrs. J. H. Trenwith, “The Hour of 
Memory” (from Dvorak’s “ Humor­
esque,” with encore recitative, “Some­
where in France.”
The second part of the programme 
was opened by Miss A. Burns, with 
a pianoforte solo, “ Militaire Polon­
aise;” this was followed by a song, 
Mrs. Haynian, “ Love, Pluck Your 
Flowers” (Liddle),. and encore “ Un­
til” (Sanderson); song, Mr. W. 
Bromley-Browne, “ Come On, You 
Canadians,” and encore; violin solo 
by Mr. Drqry Pryce, accompanied by 
Mr. H. Tod Boyd, "Serenade” 
(Schubert), and encore “Swing Song” 
(Barnes); song, Mrs. J; Harvey, 
"Afterwards, Love” (Ball), and en­
core, "W h o  Knows?” (Ball); comic 
song, Mr. Shaw, “An Afternoon at 
Home, and encore, recitation, “ Mary 
Had a Little Lamb;” song. Miss 
Tully, "Ireland Must Be Heaven.” 
and encore,"The Pride o f Kildare;” 
xSongV Mr. Atkinson, .“Go to Se^” 
Most of the singers were accompan­
ied by Mr. H. Tod Boyd.
After the “ National Anthem,” re­
freshments were served and the 
audience enjoyed a few minutes of 
social pleasantry. The affair was 
pronounced a decided success from a 
financial as well as an entertaining 
view.
vcnicncc, but Makca No Headway 
with Improved Boat and Train 
Connection—Board SuspendB for 
Summer Vacation.
Throton from  R ig
" b u t  Uninjured
'No doubt the Bed Cross concert 
at the .‘\<|uatic Ikivilioii was ic s im iu - 
siblc for. the slightly dccrcasec. atten­
dance at the regular monthly meeting 
ol the Kelowna Board of 'I'racle, 
which was held on Tuesday evening.
After the reading of the minutes, 
the secretary read a rejjoit from the 
executive council of the Board as to 
the proceedings at tw<> regular and 
two special meetings of the executive 
since the last general regular monthly 
meeting. In reporting upon the 
recent petition, prei)ared in duplicate, 
asking for a closer connection be­
tween the K.V.R. east-bound  ^train and 
the north bound boat on Okanagan 
Lake, which petitions were sent to 
Mr. Leeson at Vancouver, the execu­
tive stated that the petition had been 
signed by over 400 residents of 
Kelowna and disrict, Westbaiik and 
Peachland. Through the agency of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade this 
petition had been handed to the C.P. 
K. The report sent indirectly from 
Mr. Peters, however, was not favor­
able. Accordingly, Mr. J. W. Jones, 
M;L.Am and Mr. Rees, the president 
of the Board, had visited Penticton 
and interviewed the superintendent of 
the K.V.R., who had stated to them 
that he was in favor of the change, 
but no definite statements or in­
formation were obtainable.
With reference to the proposed cut­
ting out of Westbank as a port of call 
by lake steamers, the executive stated 
that Mr. J. W. Jones had taken up 
the matter with the C.P.Rv with the 
result tliat Westbank remainW “on 
the map.” '
On the matter of telephone con­
nection between the Westbank and 
Kelowna ferry wharves the executive 
reported taking the matter up with 
the Hon. Martin ’ Burrell, who had 
afterwards written the secretary of 
the Board of Trade informing him 
that, the telephone had been author­
ized. In referring to this ^matter 
later. President Rees said the fact 
that this telephone was to become an 
accomplished fact should be shouted 
through a megaphone.
(Continued on Page 4.)
The above is a photograph of three of the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Raymer. All three boys enlisted i»l the 172nd Battalion and left 
together for overseas service on October 18, 1916. They were born at 
Shoal Lake, Man. On the left is Corp. Clarence W. J. Raymer, age 24; 
in the centre (sitting) is Lance-Corp. Albert F.dward Raymer, age 22; and 
on the right is the late Pte. Walter Hammond Raymer, age 20, who was 
killed on May 24 last.
Better Than Killing 
Women and Children
German Tells What the 
Planes Do
British
An unfortunate accident, but one 
which happily ended without any 
very disastrous results, took place 
last Friday afternoon on Water St. 
Miss Ruby Elliott was waiting in a 
buggy outside the Creamery, when 
the mare she was driving suddenly 
took fright at the noise made by the 
machinery and bolted, throwing hir 
out before it had gone more than a 
few yards. Crossing the street again 
the animal swerved in to the sidewalk 
i^pset the rig outside the Bank of 
d. This broke the animal free 
ished down the street, to be 
jlled up in the neighbour- 
:ndozi Street bridge. The 
farness were broken,, but 
Miss Elliott escaped with 
than a severe shaking and 
>r two, thanks to the heavy 
Ehistles which grow outside 
llice Station property into 
fthistles Miss Elliott made her 
precipitation.
GEO. H. PACKER
K ILLE D  IN  AC TIO N
People in the Kelov,ma district 
were grieved a few dajs ago to see 
in the casualty list the name of Geo. 
H. Packer, of Barbadoes, which is the 
Geo. H. Packer so well-known here, 
and who resided at Okanag.an Mis­
sion for over 20 years. Mr. Packer 
came out here to learn farming in 
the early days and was well known 
to all. especially the “ old timers.” 
For the last \two years before he 
drent overseas with the troops he was 
aeting as assistant game warden in 
the district. His parents reside at 
Barbadoes. whhch was, the eause o f 
the address given in the list. His 
death has been a source of deep re­
gret to ,his many old friends.
Striking testimony to the growing 
superiority of the British aerial serv­
ice is contained in a letter captured 
during the Messines operations, and 
written by a German infantryman 
from a point; near Ypres,, on June 16, 
to a brother in the flying service: 
“One day we had a nice bombard- 
mdat, all our dug-outs were blowh up. 
although they had concrete head 
covers a metre thick. One gun was 
smashed up, too, and the artillery­
men'had to clear, out. This was 
mainly the wJrk of English airrhen. 
They are so bold and impudent that 
they came down to a height of 100 
metres and fired oh us with machine 
giins. Not one of our airplanes 
could show themselves and they were 
driven off at once. The English air­
men did what they liked and this was 
why the bombardment was so good.”
Another Step in the 
Approach Towards Lens
Canadian Troops Are Gradually 
Clearing the Road
FAVOUR CONSCRIPTION
ST. LAMBERT. Que., June 20.— 
The St. Lambert branch of the Sons 
of England have passed a resolution 
in favor of conscription.
CANADA DIGS U P
CUNARDER TORPEDOED
NEW  YORK, June 20.—The . pas­
senger steamer “Ausonia” of 8,153 
tons gross register, owned' by the 
Cunard Line, has been hit by a tor­
pedo and severely damaged on hqr 
last trip from Canadian ports. The 
attack occurred at a place off the 
Irish coast, the report said, but man­
aged to make her way into a nearby 
port, where she is now in drydock.
E X T R A  S P E G I A L
Spot CasK  Price on F IV E  R O S E S  F lour  
for One Week Only
9 8 ®  -  S 6 . b o
Present Wholesale Price of Standard Grades of 
, Flours, $13.70 per, bbl. or $6.85 pe^ cwt.
The B. C. GROW ER.S. Ltd.
' Office l^hbne. 306.Warehouse ' Phone, 308. *
OTTAW .‘\, June 20.;—Sir Thomas 
White has arranged to make a further 
advance of $75,000,000 to the Imperial 
government to be used for the pur­
chase of munitions and supplies in 
Canada.
SER6 T. WINSLOW WAS 
C OM PETENT N . C . O .
CANAD IAN  HEADQUARTERS 
IN F.-XNCE,, June 20.—-The approach 
to Lens has now been made less diffi­
cult by successful minor operations 
•north of the Souchez River. The ob­
ject of attack was west of the Ger- 
jnan trenches lying at the foot . of 
Reservoir Hill. The trenches radiate 
from the ruins of mining buildings, 
which were the chief places of shel­
ter for the enemy between oiir front 
and Lens. On Tuesday afternoon, 
parties of bombers went out to cap­
ture the trenches by bombing opera- 
tions and the attack was entirely 
successful. The treiiches were cleared 
of the enemy and the dug-outs in 
which the Germans were believed to 
he lurking were blown in and the 
ground incorporated into our system. 
Thirty-five prisoners were taken. 
During the evening and the night, 
the enemy, after an exceptionally 
heavy bombardment, made three 
separate and sustained assaults with 
the object of recovering the ground 
he had lost, but all were beaten off. 
This morning the situation was again 
normal. The Germans are still hard 
at work upon their new line of 
trenches, concrete dug-outs and wire 
entanglements, which run across the 
open ground east of Reservoir Hill.
Would Stand Bill 
Over for Six Months
Conocrlption Bill Roccivea Another 
Amendment
Conservative 
Hcconded  ^by 
Conservative
O TTAW A. June 20.—I'arliament 
received a stirprise today when, im 
the v<«rge of adjoiniimeiit, Mr. Joseph 
,'\. B.'irretle, the l''rench-C'anadian 
inemlier for , Bertsier, 
Honore Achem, the 
member for I.abelle, 
inoved a six inontbs’ hoist for the 
Conscription Bill. This six months 
was moved as an amendment to’ Sir 
Wilfred Laurier’s amendment calling 
for a referendum. Its adoption would 
kill the goveriniUMit measure, but 
there is no possibility, however, that 
the six months' hoist will carry. I.ili- 
efal members from Quebec stated 
toniglit that they would jiroliably vote 
against the Barette amendment, as 
they have declared in favor of the 
referendum. In that event it will 
only get the support of a group of 
former Nationalist members.
Barrette, in speaking to the bouse, 
said that a law should be passed for­
bidding' the Prime Minister of Can­
ada leaving the country during the 
term of office, because when a prime 
minister takes a trip to England he 
returns a hardened Imperialist ready 
to subordinate the interest of Canada 
to that of England. He declared that 
the Conscription Bill was contrary to 
the best interests of the Dominion. 
He believed in participation by Can­
ada in the wars of the Empire, but 
only on a basis of voluntary effort. 
He would vote against “ this in­
iquitous project of conscription;” The 
Hon. T. W. Crothers, Mr. McKenzie. 
Mr. Middlebro and Mr. LaPointe. 
were other speakers today. Crothers 
maintained that the adoption of the 
referendum proposal would be an 
announcement to the world that 
Canadians are quitters. LaPointe 
opposed the bill on several grounds. 
He declared that' it would be impos­
sible to enforce conscription in Qucr  ^
bee and that a basis lof selection as 
provided by the Bill vvould be one of 
discrimination.
City staff to Have 
Summer Vacation
New Money By-law Is Passed at 
Special Meeting of Council
TW O  LO CAL BOYS W OUNDED
Died As a Man at the Post of Duty 
States Chaplain of Battalion
Mrs. Pettman ha^  received a letter 
from the chaplin of the battalion to 
which her brother, Sergt. A, J. 
Winslow, wais attached at the time oiT 
his death. Those who knew the late 
Sergt. Winslow will be interested to 
hear  ^ the . few meagre details which 
tell of the heroic young man’s death 
on the battlefield. The chaplin’-. 
letter runs: “ He took part in an im­
portant engagement and wa.s 
instantly killed early in the action by 
shrapnel. He knew no pain or suf­
fering whatever. His remains werq 
reverently laid to rest in the battle-\ 
field by the side of many of his brave 
comrades who fell in the same en­
gagement. I knew Sergt. Winslow 
very well; be gave me a small photo
just befbre he went into the trenches
which I will continue to cherish. He
was regarded by all of us as a very
competent 'N.C.O. and was held in 
very high esteem by all officers and 
men alike. You have at least the 
comfort of knowing that he did his 
best and died as a man at the post 
of duty, having given his life for the 
triumph of honour and liberty 
amongst men. I desire to assure you 
of my deep personal sympathy with 
you in the loss of such a brave 
brother.”
MANY ENTR IES IN
CROP COM PETITIONS
The Farmers’ Institute reports a 
good number of entries in the local 
crop competitions. The conipetitors 
in the various competitions are as 
follows:
ONIONS—T. W. S. Taylor, Bank- 
head Orchard Co., J. Mclvor, M. 
Hereron, W. Price, S. T. Elliott, C. E. 
Weeks, J. A Willcock, Casorso Bros., 
W. H. Fleming, J. B. Fisher, E. 
Hartwick, A. R. Davy, G. Monford 
and L. Holman.
POTATOES—W. H. Fleming, T. 
W. S .Taylor, Bankhead Orchard Co., 
M. Hereron, F. A. Taylor, E. R. 
Bailey, J. Conroy, W. Crawford & 
Sons, G. E. Scon, Jnr., J. M. Croft 
and W. D. Walker.
CORN— Bankhead Orchard Co., 
Lynn Harvey, M. Hereron, . A. W. 
Cooke, F. A. Taylor, W. A. Scott, J. 
B. Fisher, J. Birch, R. C. Neish, J. 
Metcalfe, Metcalfe & Steill, A. 
Crichton and G. Monford.
All plots have to be clearly' defined 
and marked with stakes by the com­
petitor in advance of the visit of the 
judge, who has instructions to score 
the whole field if stakes are not in 
place upon his arrival. Any competi­
tor in corn or potatoes may compete 
for the provincial seed production 
jprizes of •$15, $10 and $5 by joining 
[the Canadian Seed Growers' Associa­
tion.
A telegram received last Sunday 
morning by__M£S^^^ W. Thompson 
bore the unwelcome intelligence that 
her son Clarence had been wounded 
while in action on the 28th May. No 
other particulars were received.
A recent casualty list contained the 
name of Bernard Hooper amongst 
the wounded. Hooper is well known 
in Kelowna, having been a resident 
here for some time. His parents 
reside at Seymour Arm, Shuswap 
Lake.
It is sincerely hoped that the in­
juries received by both young men 
are only of a minor nature and will 
be easily remedied.
Mr. E. L. Hopkins, or, as he was 
familiarly called, “ Hoppy,” IcfL on 
Saturday morning for Montreal, to 
which city he has bedn called by the 
head office of the Bank of Montreal. 
Mr. Hopkins was the popular teller 
of the bank’s branch here, having 
held the position there for the last 
four years. He is a keen sportsman, 
tennis being his favorite pastime, and 
he will be jnissed (ly the local tennis 
club of which he was secretary.
A special meeting of the City 
Council was held la.st I'riday moin- 
iiig, one of the chief purposes of 
which was to give a final reading to 
the new money by-law. Tliis by­
law, No. 231, whioh was to aiithori/e 
the borrowing of a sum of $10,000 
against current revenue, was recon­
sidered and finally passed.
An application from Mr. VV. .Sabine, 
the sewer foreman, ap|>lying for two 
weeks' leave of absence with pay, led 
to a short iliscussiou on the matter 
of granting holidays to the whole of 
the City Staff, It was decided that all 
permanent employees who had not 
already been granted a holiday during 
the current year, should he given two 
weeks’ leave with pay, on condition 
that thcyi provide suitable substitittea 
during their absence who. would be 
paid by the City.
The only correspondence consisted 
of a letter from the district manager 
of the Okanagan Telephone Comr 
pany, requesting the CounciLto raise' 
their electric light wires at the in­
tersection of several streets, so as to 
ensure a distance of five feet between 
the telepHone and the electric light­
ing wiresi The Council, however, 
decided that in view of the fact that' 
tlTe electric light wires were strung 
prior to the construction of the 
Telephone Company’s system, as well 
as taking into account that the Pro- . 
vincial Inspector of Electrical Energy 
had made no mention of the condi-• 
tions complained of when he inspec­
ted the light distribution system, they 
did not feel justified in going to the 
expense of complying with the Com­
pany’s request and the City Clerk was 
instructed to reply accordingly.
The first meeting of the .annual 
Court of Revision for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against tHe’assess- ' 
ment'f^r the year 1917 as made by the : 
Assessor, and for revising, equalizing 
and correcting the assessment roll of 
the eity, was arranged for Monday, 
23rd July, at 10 a.m., to be held in 
the Council chamber.
The meeeting adjourned to meet 
again on Monday, June 25, at 10 
o’clock.
P la toon  Thought
the W orld  o f  H im
An interesting letter has been re­
ceived by Mr. Millar from his son, W. 
G. Millar,'who, it may be remembered, 
left here' with the overseas forces at 
the beginning of the war in August, 
1914. One paragraph in the letter 
refers to severSl local boys, some of 
whom are unfortunately dead, and 
runs as Lllows: “ Have met Jim Mil­
lar often lately, also August’ Gasjor^o 
and Colin McMillan— he had IcsF 
another ; brother in the war. Lieut. 
Cameron was with us here; his 
platoon thought the world of him; 
he died*a hero, leading his men in 
the greatest battle of this war. I ’m 
still at the stores and in good health."
27 BIG SHIPS GONE
LONDON. June 20.—Twenty- 
seven British ships of more than 
1,600 tons hSve been sunk, according 
to the weekly summary given out 
here today. Five British vessels un­
der 1,600 tons were also sent to the 
bottom, but no fishing vessels.
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For Every Farm
E l e c t r i c  L i u h t  a n J  
P o w e r  N o w  U n U  
tfc r e o U y  A o a i i a b l c
Get rid of hot, smelly, dan^rous Icerf^hc lamps and. onj
advantages of electric Ivht. It will make a new ai 
home for you and your family. a
Delco-Light, o-simple and easily operat^ ciec* 
trie plant, was designed eq>eciauy fc  ^ your 
needs and we will be ^lad to show you how 
useful and economical It is.
Delco-Light is also a chore worker. ■ Ita power 
operates your smaller machines.
Price $278, f. o. b. Dayton
oy the 
better
JAMES H. TRENW ITH  
The Electric Shop, Kelowna
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C o m n f o r t  i n .
The Sunshine Furnace chases chills 
from coldest corners and insures ut­
most comfort in the home throughout 
the' winter. Don’t buy any furnace 
or ;h©ating plant until you have in­
vestigated the .merits of the “Sun­
shine.^’ '
: - f T O a i y S
S’UE^ 'SHII^ E FURNACE
LONpON toUQNTO MONTRTIAL WINNIPBO VANCOUVER 
^  BT. JOHN, N.D, irAMILTON CALOARY 0
Ba JjKAXOOW EDMONTON
Correspondence
A  FLOUR 
OF FULIy 
FOOD VALUE
0{!;iIvio’H Roval Hougolmlfl Flour is rich 
in gluten, tliat powerful builder of brain, 
and bniwn. Per pound it has fur luoro 
nouriHhinent than luout.
OGILVIE’S
BOVAL HODSEHOU) I'
niakos bip:, creamy-whito, fine-textured 
loaves and delicious pastries and pud­
dings, wholesome for both young and
old. Try a sack
YOUR DEALER HAS OGILVIE’S
oonviE:s 4
''TN'
,   ^ _^^OODSL
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The Kditor, Kelowna Courier;
Dear Sir,—May we bring to liie 
attention of ywiir rcader.M tlie fart 
that the Kelowna l•‘arnler,4’ Iiistitiile 
needs inciiibers and also needs sid)- 
scriplions -in order to rarry (jii siu 
cessfidly. Last year our ineinberslii| 
was lOl, but so many members liav 
gone overseas or otlierwise left tli 
district 'tliat our numbers are greatly 
reduced. The Provincial (J(jveni 
meiit gives a capitation grant on a 
the membership .subseriptions paic 
by the end of June. The.se s>ihscri|) 
tipns can he paid to the Secrotar 
any afternoon Sit the Hoard of Trad 
Koom.s, or to any of the directors of 
tlie Institute. The I''armers’ Institute 
is trying to serve the district in many 
wstys; to assist in overcoming tli 
l.ahour sliortsige we have organized 
local labour exchange, which will he 
useful insofar as farmers and other 
make use of it. Each year we 
arrange fruit packing schools, prtin 
ing schools and crop compctitioiis 
and assist in organizing meetings in 
the interests .of agriculture and we 
fed that our usefulne.ss will he in 
proportion to the amount of interest 
and support given to the institute.,It 
is hoped that old momhers will renew 
theiir subscriptions before tJie end o 
tliis month and also help by persuad­
ing new inemhors to join.
Yours faithftdly,
TH E  EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
FARMERS' INSTITU TE.
High Cost of Living
For Sale by The McKenzie Co., Ltd
Try a Courier “W ant Ad” for Results
DIED—One Large Hen, in the 
second year of its age. Inquisitive­
ness over the contents of a neighbor’s 
garden brought the deceased to 
violent and sudden end, through the 
medium of a large lump of coal, 
thrown by a masculine hand.' The 
late Mrs. Hen is survived by a hus­
band and large family of feathered 
relations. She was an active mem­
ber of the laying community, and her 
death will be deeply regretted by the 
middlemen.—Ex.
\_______________ :_______ _^______________ .
“Oh, I wish the Lord had made me 
a man!"
“He did, I ’m the man.’’
-il ::,v>
IMIll
m w r ^ L v r mwMl. L . L ^ N
'I'o the I’urcl.iasing Jhihlic:
'J'he high cost of living can he 
greatly reduced by earelul buying. 
'I'liere is a leiideiiey a I the preseiil 
lime In piirehase indiserimimitely 
from departmeiilal lintises, and. while 
there may he a saving in soiiu* eases, 
many loeal houses like uiir own h;ive 
large sloeks piirehased hefoTe the war 
where the (piality and priee is iiiiieh 
better than that of the Oataloipie 
liotise. This refers partieularly to 
Car|)ets, Rugs, Liiioleimi, Hlankets, 
l''iderdown Quilts, Pillows, Mattres­
ses, Crockery, etc., and in many eases 
to new goods. Take, for instanee, 
Wall J\iper. Probably two-thirds of 
the wall i>aper used in the district 
comes from de|)artmenlal stores at 
an ativanee of from SO per cent, to 
100 i)cr cent over the local idiecs. 'flic 
pnrehaser hiay, argue th:it it is diffi­
cult to make a comparison of (|utility, 
In many cases this is true, hut tliere 
are many staple lines which are 
identically the same, for instance: 30- 
inch oatmeal paper. Let ns take a 
specific case and apply it to this 
grade of paper. Jf you had a room 
10 by 12..:fiiet to pajicr, your re(|uire- 
ments or order in each case would he 
as follows:
From the Local Store
4 Double Rolls Wall of 16 yds.
each, at ?Sc ......................   $3.00
1 Double Roll Hordcr of 16 
yards at $1.25 .........................  1.25
B8M
It Pays to Dress Wcll
D ressing Ccvrelessly H01S Kept M an y  
an Honest Person F ro m  Gettini^ P ro m o ­
tion and Better P A V .
From the Catalogue House
8 Single Rolls Wall of 8 yards
each, at 28c .......................... $2.24
Single Rolls Border of 8 
yards each, at 15c yard .........  2.40
$4.64
A double roll of such paper 
weighs. 3^ lbs. Total weight 
16J4 lbs.— Express charges .... 1.55
$6.19
An advance of 45 per cent over the 
local price.
Take again the cheaper lines of 
paper, andi n order to give the 
Catalogue House every advantage we 
will compare their 7c .paper^  with our 
20c, and for the same room the cost 
is as follows:
Local Price
Double Rolls Wall of 16 yds.
each, at 20c ........................... $1.40
Double Roll Border of 16 
yards each, at 40c ...................... 40
$1:60
utOi
' ( .
r-y
i.
V
Y O U  shouldJgive the consci­
entiousness of this store 
a proper place in your 
consideration— w eVe  
conscientious in our 
service to you— w e feel 
the responsibility your 
confidence puts upon 
us. It means that in
UMirU
you can get value and 
satisfaction tailored to 
your measure from a 
choice of a wide range 
of fabrics and models.
W E have a knack ofI
A * ?
doing the unusual in 
the clothes. W e  put more into 
them than you get in any other 
line— better style, better tailor­
ing, better cloth. W e  keep 
p o u n d in g  a w a y  o n  th e  a d v is a b i l i t y  o f
m
f -m
‘-'Pm
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Catalogue Price
Single Rolls Wall of 8 yds.
each, at 7c ........ ...............
2 Single Rolls Border oj 8 yds.
each, at 5c per yard ....... .80
:84
$1.64
Express on 8 lbs. of paper ........ 1.05
$2.69
In this case the latter price is 70 
per cent, higher than the local. The 
apparent cheapness of the catalogue 
prices is effected by reducing, the 
price of the hanging or wall paper 
and charging an excessive price for 
the border which, in many cases, ex­
ceeds the cost of the wall.
weann
^. in . It .syi^ce^ely, J^nd w h e n  w e  o n c e  g e t  y o u  to  b e l ie v e .
y o u  U a lo t'^d f s a t is fa ed b n  o u t o f  y o u r  c lo th es*
>%i LlfU* '■
, -------' 'I.
Thom as Law son,
V , ;L i r h .U e d  
( C E L j Q W N A  r-i
We keep catalogues on hand and 
invite a careful comparison of jirices 
in every line of our many depart­
ments, and by so doing we are satis­
fied that our customers can effect a | 
large saving during the year.
Yours for more business and bet-. | 
ter prices for our patrons,
D. W. SUTHERLAND,
Mgr. Kelowna Furniture Co.
E L L IS O N -R U T L A N D  NEWS
Mr. Douglas Nester, of Vernon, 
spent the week-end at Hillcrest, re­
newing old acquaintances.
On Tuesday, Mr. E. Quesnel went 
to Lumby, where he will visit at his 
parents home for tw9 weeks.
Miss Nellie Hereron has accepted a 
position on the staff of the Bank of 
Montreal, Kelowna. Her many 
friends wish her every success.
Lovers of picnics are taking advan­
tage of the fine weather and are en­
joying the heautiful scenery which 
abounds in the neighbourhood of the 
Okanagan Irrigation Company’s 
head-gate and Mission Creek.
Many from Rutland and Ellison 
attended the Red Cross concert given 
in the Aquatic Pavilion at Kelowna, 
On Tuesday evening and pronounced 
it a splendid success: Miss Tully, of
Ellison, was accorded very warm
applause for two tender Irish songs
which were eloquently rendered.
Recruiting has been quite , brisk in 
the Ellison district this past week. 
Several of the boys, including. L. 
Quesnel and James Hereron, have
'G 'll
■ iiw ik* !' nii» i  m i-im «i * I'li’ia i >il»iiwiiMl 111*4 ^
volunteered their services Mn defence 
/f the Empire. As yet it is not 
known whet)icr they have been suc­
cessful in passing their medical ex­
aminations.
W E  H A V E  T H E  C LO TH ES  Y O U .N E E D  TO  H E L P  Y O U  
W IN — T H E  PR ICE  W O N ’T  BE  H IG H  E ITH E R .
Men’s Fine Navy Serge Suits for $18.50. Good value at $25.(X)
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits for $18.00. ]''a.sily worth $5 more.
Men’s White or Colored Crepe Shirts, separate collar, $1.50
Men’s Cambric Shifts in assorted colors, at $1, $1,25 and $1.50.
Men’s Fine White Corded Shirts; separate soft collar, at $1.50 
up to ............................ ...................... ..................  $2.25
Men’s White Silk Shirts, separate soft collar, at ............ $3.00
Boy’s Tweed Suits in Norfolk and Pinch Back Styles .... $5.00 
up to $13.50. You will find exceptional value.s here and 
uji-to-date style.s.
Boys’ Bloomer Pants in a fine range at most reasonable prices.
Boys’ Outing Shirts for all ages, good washing materials and 
specially well made.
Boys’ S T R A W  OR W A S H  HATS, nobby and cheap.
SEE O UR  D IS P L A Y  OF
Ladies* and Misses' New 
Waish Suits and Dresses
d'hey will please your eye when you see them, and your
purse when you huy them.
Ladies’ White P.K. Dresses with colored collar and belt 
Plaited waist and pearl button trimmed, for ....$5.75
Ladies’ and Misses White or Tan P.K. Dresses, assorted 
color trimming, new style pockets, $6.50 and $7.00 
Sizes 14 to 18; 32 to 38.
Ladies’ or Misses P.K. and Middy Wash Suits, either in 
the one or two piece styles the very latest out, $7.50 
to $11.50 the suit.
Lovely Vpile Dresses, good range of colors, also white, $7.50 
to $8.50.
Ladies’Separate White Middy Cloth Skirts, also corded, 
$1.50 up.,
Ladies’ White Corded Coats, belted style, new slash 
pockets . ......... ......... ....................... ........ $3.75
Ladies’ New  Voile, Silk and Muslin Waists arriving weekly 
You can depend on our styles being correct. Prices 
most reasonable.
E X C E L L E N T -V A L U E S  IN  A L L  L IN E S  OF
Suninier Hosiery for All the Family
Children's White Lace Socks, sizes 4 to 7, per pair ............15c
Children’s White or Tan Socks, sizes 4 to 7^ , pair ............25c
Misses’ White Ribbed Hose in very nice quality, p a ir .......35c
Special value in Ladies’ Black or White Hose, stainless dye, 
excellent'finish, per pair ..... . . ....................25c
K N IT T E D  U N D E R W E A R  FOR TH IS  W A R M
W E A T H E R
All Sizes— All Styles— Beautifully Finished Garments.
F U L L  R A N G E  O F  SIZES IN  C A N V A S  F O O T W E A R ' 
IN  W H IT E , T A N  OR B L U E  :
W E  E X P E C T  A L L  SIZES O F B O Y S ’ B A T H IN G  SUITS  
IN  A G A IN  FOR S A T U R D A Y ,
Everything in the Grocery Line 
ahd T ha t of the Best Quality
Have you tried a sack of our R O Y A L  S T A N D A R D  
F L O U R  ? Those who have tasted it have nothing but 
the best words to say about it.. Never had anything 
“Quite so Good.” Another shipment on the way. 
T H E  PRICE, $6.50 PE R  98-lb. SACK.
Soft Drinks
W A G S T A F F E ’S and C. & B. P U R E  R ASPBER R Y VI 
GAR, per bottle .......... .................  ....
R ED  S E A L  N O N -A L C O H O L IC  G R APE  W IN E , qi 
bottles ....................................... ................ .
E mw
W f
I
M O N T SE R R A T  L IM E  F R U IT  JUICE, guaranteed pure ai 
full strength, per bottle 5(
G R APE . JUICE, guaranteed under food law, per bottle 35c^
F R E M O N T  G R A P E  -JUICE, in quart bottles ...................T70c
L E M O N A D E  P O W D E R  in iOc’ Packages.
E X T R A  L A R G E  F A N C Y  LE M O N S , per dozen .6.': 40c
A L L  SIZES N IC E  J U iC Y  N A V A L  ORANGESi.
EM PRESS B R A N D  SW E E T , SO UR  A N D  C H O W  P fC K -
LES-—are good— in 20-punce ■ bottles. ............ „.-l...i35c
EM PRESS B R A N D  1-lb. G LASSES O F  ASSO R TED  JAMS  
A N D  M A R M AI/AD E  ...............25c
EM PRESS B R A N D  T E A  A N D  COFFEE, Blended specially 
for family, hrade and packed In  sealed packages— full 
strength and of spleppid flavor, Price per packagp,^50c
T H E  CASH  STO RE
" m
, : : 1.
THE ICELOWMA COURIER A NO OKAHACAN ORCHAROIST RACE THREE
<1 )
II
C O A L
Princeton N u t ..............^  7.00
Princeton Lump . . . . .  $8,00
Taber, Smokeless......... 11.00
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
tE R M S  C A S H
1^1 ■' ..... ' .......... .
W .  H A U G
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
T H E J E N K I N S C O .L T D .
Kelowna’S Leading 
livery  Stable
Our driving" turnouts have a 
reputation for smartness.
Heavy b^reigfhting" and Dniy 
Work is our H E A V Y  L IN E .
Birch, Pine and Fir
WOOD rO R  SALE
.........  ... '----------------- -
Our favorite Piano Truck is 
still at yo«-r disposal.
Phone us—"2 oh.
WE W IL L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
Ladies wishing to order
; S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
can meet
M R S .  J. H .  D A V I E S
In Room No. 1. OAK’H ALL  BLK., 
between the hours of ^30 and 5.30 
; p.m.‘ Saturday of each A^ek, or any 
day by appointment.
M  i l l i n e r y  
Opening
Come now and pick out the 
“SW IM  CAP” that will suit 
your fancy or yoUr bathing cos­
tume.
The Caps have just arrived 
and are all made from new 
material.
PRICES TO  SU IT EVERY- 
ONE
G O c , T H c , 1 .0 0
A N i >  i . n o
Near fu tu re  Events 
To Make a Note Of
P. B. WILMTS & CO.
Want Advts.
First Insertion:!. 2 Cents per word; 
ininiiiunn cliarge, 2^'cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; ininiinuni cliargc, 15 cents.
• In .c.stimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures 
eouiits as one word.
W ANTED —Miscellaneous
WANTED^;—Good Smart Boy for 
delivery rig, J. F. Fumerton & 
Co. 48 tf
W ANTED — 100 people or more to 
take tea or ice cream in the 
Pagoda in the Park every afternoon. 
Everything daintily served. 48tf
W ANTED  — A good teamster 
immediately. Apply J. L. Prid- 
ham. 47 tf
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles^ -Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o .,ltd .
W.^NTED—A Water Bailiff to look 
after irrigation works atid ditch. 
References required. Apply to Black 
Mountain Water Co., Ltd., Land and 
Agricultural Co.’s office. 47-2p
W A N T E D  TO  E X C H AN G E — 
A  Mason & ^Risch Player 
Piano, in good condition, for a 
Ford Touring Car in first-class 
running order. Apply Box Z, 
Courier, 46-4p
MOTOR BOAT—Wanted to hire for 
season. Apply Box X, Courier.
WANTED^—A pair of rowing'sculls 
or oars. Reply:~to_^ox T,_Courier 
Office. 45-4
M AN H ATTAN  BEACH — Wanted 
to tent Tent for summer months. 
I Apply Box F Courier Office.
NotIcoH uiiilcr UiIh ure cliiii'ui'altle at
tliL* ra l« of 'Zc |!or word tor each liiHortloii, 
liiili-HN Ollier advertlHliur Ih carried or iiollceH, 
etc., havu Ikh' ii printed at tho “ Courier" office, 
Nellceu ao to meetInirH, coiieertH, etc. will not 
1)0 placed iiiiilur our "Local and I ’erouiial" 
heading,
♦ >l< ♦
Dr. Mathison, dcnli.sl. Tclc- 
plioiie 8‘J. t.f.
iR ♦ ))«
The usual monthly Church of hbig- 
land service will be hold :it Rutland 
on Sunday, 24fli instant, at 3 p.m.
48-lf
♦ ♦ ♦
A Bridge and Whist Drive in aid 
of the Brisoners of War k'niul will be 
held in the building at the corner o 
Lawrence Avenue and Pendozi St. 
on Monday next, the 25th instant 
Tickets, 25 cents each.
if( )|< If)
COOPER BROS, will be with us 
on Tuesday, June 26, with many new 
and novel features, and it can truth­
fully be said to be a good one, pre­
senting so many pleasing, liigli-class, 
original feats, acts and wonders, 
making it now the best of all tented 
exhibitions before the public. A 
grand street review at 1 p.m. Two 
exhibitions daily at two and eight 
o ’clock.
»  »  ♦
The United Presbyterian and Meth­
odist Sunday Schools’ Picnic, post­
poned fronj May 24, will take place 
on Dominion Day, July 2, to Dil- 
worth’s Grove, starting from Knox 
Sunday School hall at 10 o’clock. All 
arrangements as before. 48-1
♦ + ♦
The Kelowna Odd Fellows and 
Rebekah Lodges are holding 
their picnic down the lake on 
Thursday, June 28. A  hearty in­
vitation is extended to all mem­
bers, their 'families, also visiting 
brothers and sisters. W ill the 
ladies please bring their baskets. 
Kindly be at the ferry wharf at 
12.30 punctual. 46-3f
LOCAL and PERSONAL
MASONS ATTEND CHURCH
St. George’s Lodge No. 41 of tlie 
Masons attended the Knox Church 
last Sunday morning. There was a 
special order of service and an 
address by the Chaplain, the Rev. 
.“Mex. Dunn, M.A- B.D. During the 
service, Mr. Grant Ferrier gave a 
voCal solo, “The Lost Chord,’’ and 
the choir gave an excellent rendering 
of “Send Out Thy Light.”
THE CORPORATION OF THE  
. CITY OF K ELO W NA
BOItN—On b'riday, June H, to the 
wife of Mr. '1'. Sumida, a s^ m.
B ()BN—Oil Saturday, June 9, to j 
the wife of Mr. A. Mallelt, a .son.
BO UN—On I'riday. June 8, to the 
wife of Mr. S. Swaiiison, a daughter.
BORN—On Tuesday, June 19, to | 
the wife of Mr. Percy llariliiig, a 
son.I '
BORN—On 'riiursday, June 7, to 
the wife of the Rev. C. A. Campbell, 
Rutland, a sou.
Mrs. Richards, of Ethel Street, left 
Thursday afteruutm for Vancouver.
Mr. Manly Burns wa.s a iiasscngcr 
to Halycon Springs this morning.
Miss Pugli was n pVisscngcr to 
Penticton on Monday ufteniooit.
Mrs. Geo. Meikle returned this 
morning from a stay at Suminerland.
Mr. J. C. Stockwell returned o^n 
Monday from Quebec and other 
eastern points.
Mr. Hill, chief clerk of Roweliffe 
Bros., was a passenger to the coast 
yesterday afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. E. Fasciaux left on 
I'riday morning for Harrison Hot 
Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kitson left on Satur­
day afternoon for Victoria, where 
they will spend a holiday,
Jas. R. Dundas left this morning 
for EnglamI, where he intends to be­
come a member of the Flying Corps.
Mr. Tr-rhcrne, Dominion Entomolo­
gist, arrived in town on Tuesday 
aftern >oh to inspect the orchards in 
the district.
Mr. Joe t!ollett, of the Royal North 
West Mounted Police has been spend­
ing a few days in town. He came in 
on Saturday morning from Battle- 
lord.
Mr. Mason and Mr. Whiteacre 
arrived in town on Sunday and left 
the following day for Vernon on 
tour of inspection of their branch 
stores and agencies.
/
Time Now for Wash
Skirts
........... .............  1
M J N Y  S T Y L E S  H E R E
Repp, P ique, Indian Head, Cord, D r i l l
and Velvet Cord have been employed to good 
advantage in the making o f  these popular summer 
skirts 95 cents to $7.50.
W e specially ca ll attention to the new designs that 
have just been delivered from  the rrianufactures.
Summer K nit Underwear
You cannotido better than buy yotir summer underwear 
here, jve have excellent values and a complete stock.
Ladi^* Knit Combinations Ladies* Vests in all grades 
35c to $1,50 from 15c to $1.50
Ladies* Knit Dratcers 
are excellent values at 35c . and 55c.
rco.
Middle .•’.ged woman wanted at once 
to assist in store and housework. 
Work very light; salary $20^ month 
to start. References will be required. 
W. L. Chapman, Box 124, Phone 
2102, East Kelowna, B.C.I C E
DELIVERED IN  ANY  Q U A N T IT Y ___________________________________
—BY THE LB. OR CONTRACT FOR EXCHANGE, temporarily 
FOR THE SEASON.
H . B. B U R TC H
or
permanently, a few used disc 
PhOnS 180 I S^amaphone records, in good condi­
tion. Box V, Kelowna Courier.
45 t.f.
not give i r m  1 
boy and ^ 1  an ® 
opportomty to 
r make their iiomc 
study eaty and I 
effedivef G iv e  | 
them the same ? 
chances to win pro- | 
motion and enccesa | 
as the lad having the I 
advantage of
W EBSTER’S 
INTERNATIONAL
Aary in hfa home. This new | 
Ion answers with final anthor- | 
il kinds of puzzling questions | 
[story, geography, hiography, | 
ing, pronunciation, sports, arts, ^ 
i eaeuces..
r400,000VooflbularyTpmu. 3700 Fates. 
0?cr 6000Illuatratlona. Colored Fin tea.
Tba aaly dietlaaaiT with tSa BMdad Vaia.
The tvpe matter la eiiaivalent to that 
. of a 16-TQlume enoyolopodla.
More Scholarly. Accurate, Oonyenteut, 
and AutborltatlTe than nnyothar Eng- 
Uah Dictionary*
taxsoLxa,
AND 
IND IA- 
PAPER 
EDITIONS.
WRITE fo r  I 
apeeiaieopaeca^
„ .Iluatratioiuk eto. 
FREE, a aet of Po^et 
Mapa if you namo this
paper.
G-AGlUERRIIIUCOL,
sramcupiELo. tuma.
immiaiuiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiimniininiinmniiiHii^
BOOST VOIIR^ BUSINESS-
THROUGH TH E  MEDIUM  
\  i?F^TBRL CPW M C R .. ~ -
YOUNG LAD Y 'Wants employment 
in office. Reply Box P. care of 
Courier. 44 tf.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Fine Jersey Cow, milk­
ing well. Due September. Grote 
Stirling. Phone 3111. 48-2p
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the first sitting of the annual 
Court of Revision for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against the 
assessment for the year 1917, as made 
by the Assessor, and for revising, 
equalizing and correcting the Assess­
ment Roll of the City of Kelowna and 
Kelowna City School District, will be 
held in the Council Chamber, Kelow­
na, on Monday, July 23rd, 1917, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.
All appeals, stating grounds of 
same, must be made in writing and 
delivered to the Assessor at least ten 
clear days before the first sitting of 
the Court of Revision.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C. this 15th 
diay of June, 1917.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
48-5
FOR SALE—Masoii & Risch Player 
Piano, “ Henry Herbert,” in first- 
class condition. Apply H. B. Burtch.
48-4
FOR SA LE  —  Magnet Cream 
Separator, easy terms. Apply 
Box Z, Courier. 46-4p
IN  THE M ATTER  of an applica­
tion for duplicate certificate of title 
No. 932 issued to Henry William 
Raymer covering Lot Ten (10), Block 
Thirteen (13), Map 462, Town of 
Kelovvna.
NOTICE is hereby given that it is 
my intention at the expiration of one 
I I FOR SALE—M IETZ & WEISS O IL  j month from the date of first publica-
LAND REGISTRY ACT  
(Section 24)
ENGINE. 2*4 h.p 
at the Courier Office,
Can be seen
Two Jersey cows, one nine years old, 
calved one month. The other 
five'years old, due first week in 
August. Apply J. C. Anderson, East 
Kelowna. 41 t.f.
CARTER’S “TESTED” SEEDS on 
sale at The Greenhouses, Richter, 
Street; late Cabbage Plants, Celery, 
Perennials, Ferns and Pot Plants.
BERKSHIRE and Vorkshire, Boars 
and two, Berkshire Brood Sows, 
'all registered stock for sale. Ice in 
any quantity. Bankhead Orchard Co. 
Ltd.
FOR' SALE—Ducks’ Eggs for set­
ting, good utility strain, 75 cents 
4>cr. dozen. •^Apply at Courier Office.-
tion hereof to issue a duplicate certi 
ficate of title covering the above 
land in the name of Henry William 
Raymer unless |n the meantime I 
shall receive valid objection thereto 
in writing.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C., the 14th day 
of May, A.D., 1917.
\C. H. DUNBAR,
43-6 District Registrar.
O P E N  A I R
H O LID AY  SCHOOL
Corner of Park Ave. &  Abbott S t
Open July 2. Morning Class 9 to 12 
Orga^ed. Plfty onid Supervision 
PRINCIPAL, MISS COVERDALE
Bro. Wm. Harvey, P.G., Kelowna 
Orchard City Lodge, was appointee 
district deputy foe No. 29 district at 
the recent convention of Independent 
Order of Oddfellows, held at Chilli­
wack, B.C., and Mr. J. H; .Glass, of 
Penticton, was installed in the. high 
office of Grand Master, Penticton 
was also chosen as the Convention 
city for 1918.
The local society working for the 
Prisoners of War Fund has received 
a further receipt from the honorary- 
secretary of the Fund at Vancouver, 
Frances Phepoe,-who, in her receipt, 
states: “ I wish I could thank them^l 
separately and tell them just how 
much it means to our poor prisoners. 
If all the towns in B.C. vvere as gen­
erous as Kelowna the soldiers’ wants 
would be well supplied.”
Large, numbers of complaints have 
been registered with Chief Constable 
Thomas during the last few days 
concerning the manner in which 
motorists, cyclists and others turn 
street corners, invariably taking 
short 'inside turn instead of keCpipg 
to the proper side of the road. Con­
stable Thomas states that he will be 
obliged to summon breakers of the 
traffic law to ensure the safety of the 
public.
Mr. H. F. Rees, the president of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, and 
Mr. W. G. Benson, secretary of the 
Kelowna Creamery, together witjr 
two or three other heads of local 
institutions, are travelling today to 
West Summerjand in order to meet 
the east-bound K.V.R. train tomor­
row morning, which train it is ex­
pected will bring in many of the 
distii)guished visitors to tomorrow’s 
Dairjrmen’s Uonvention.
Magistrate Weddell has received 
numerous complaints as to young 
people driving autpmobiles. As it is 
against the law for people under 17 
years of age to drive a car. Magis­
trate Weddell desires to call people’s 
attention to the wording of the Motor 
Act, Chap. 169, Sec. 18, which runs; 
“ No person under the age of seven­
teen years shall drive or operate a 
motor upon or along any highway.” 
The penalty, for this offence is not 
less than $5.00 and not more than 
$300. \
Phone 361 K E L O W N A
— AT —
Tuesdscy OIJ ■
J U N E  - - l O ;
AFTERNOON AND  NIGHT O
In the Big Tents
jRooperRros.
Railroad^
Shows
BAKERS
A. C. POOLE
Opp. Po.st OiFfice....... ..:Phone 39
C O N FE C TIO N E R S
HAVE A LL  KINDS OF 
ANIMALB D
New Acts. New Features. B
TRAINED DOGS, PONIES, 
MONKEYS, GOATS and 
ELEPHANTS
The Best Lady and Gentlemen j 
Performers in |_
Feats of Daring, Skill and Beanty- o  
■  AN ARMY o r  rUNNY CIOWNS b
“  I
B FINE BANDS. OF MUSIC ,
A LS G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
I .
CYCLE AND ELECTRIC WORK
J. R. CAM PBELL 
Cor; Abbott and Park Ave,
G EN T .’S O U T F IT T E R S  "
H. F. HICKS 
Willits* Block
INSURANCE BROKERS
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
Room 1, Leckic Block.
PLUMBERS
J. G ALBRAITH  
Box 81
BISHOP DOULL TO VISIT
KELOW NA AND  DISTRICT
The Right Rev. A. J. Doull. D.D.. 
Bishop of Kootenay, will visit this 
parish, arriving by the afternoon boat 
on Saturday, the 23rd instant. On 
Sunday he will officiate at both the 
8 o’clock and 11 o’clock services at 
St. Andrew’s, Okanagan Mission, and 
at Evensong at 7.30 will preach in
See Madam Yvette
H The Human Butterfly. '
THE BOXING MONKEYS  
THE BABY ELEPHANT
HEAR ■THE $5,000 PNEU­
MATIC AIR PIPE ORdAN
g g S I Q B I I D B i B B B n
J. E. THRUSSELL
T A I L O R
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs 
\ Cleaning and P/essing
Phtme 170. OPP. ROYAL BANK
I C O U R IE R  Want Ads. pay!
the Parish Church..- During his stay ! j  j  *
J he win be the s „e a  o f .Me St. G. r J * »
Baldwin, Okanagsn Mission. | it. Try it put for yourself.
■ /
SE C O N D H A N D  STORES
A. E. COX 
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave.
Magoon StrawliBrfy Plants
Last Week for Planting, 
75c per 100; $7.0Q per 1000.
1 Year Old RaspterryCanes
7Sc per dozen.
A  few thousand T R A N S - 
P L A N t E D  T O M A T O E S  
from l^est strain Earjliana.
-.i . ............
L * .  'E . ; . - T a y l o r :
_______ : p A N K H B A b . „
1^?
-k !t f5 a & i£d!
—
PAGE. POUR THR RELOWMA COURIER AND OKANAOAN ORCIIARDIST
Keep
ROBINHOOD
in M ind
the next time you need 
flour—-and order a bag 
“juat to try"
i C '^ m  S C O U T S ' C O LU M N
ICditccf l>y 'Tioiiocr."
FLOUR
After two bakings, if you do not think it the 
best flour in Canada— and are not perfectly 
satisfied with your purchase in every  
way— return the balance to your dealer.
H e will refund not only the fall 
purchase price but also 10% more.
32
For Sale Exclusively by
T h e  K elow na G ro w e rs ’ Exchange.
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
M O T IO N  PICTUR ES T U E SD A Y , T H U R S D A Y  A N D  
SA TU R D AY . M A T IN E E  SAT. A F T E R N O O N  A T  3.30
SATURDAY, June 23—A Fine Triangle Drama and a Triangle-Key­
stone Comedy.
TUESDAY—-“Her Maternal Rights,” with Kitty Gordon. The most 
magnificently gowned woman on the screen.
THURSDAY-—“The Iron Claw”; a Pathe drama and a comedy. 
COMING—“THE MAKING OF A BOY SCOUT.”
f-
* ris
The
C R A W F O R D  m C O .
BE A VOLUNTEER—NOT A 
CONSCRIPT
Loggers, Teamsters, 
Sawniill ,Men, Handy Men
You, are needed for the 
CANADIAN FORESTERS
Be one of the thousands of 
industrious workers in tlie aux­
iliary services who are helping 
to win the war.
JOIN THE:
Kelowna Forestry Draft,
C.E.F.
An Okanagan Unit for Okana­
gan, Men, <
Officered by Okanagan old- 
timers. Same pay, allowances 
and pensions as other branches 
of the Canadian E.xpeditionary 
Force. Extra working pay can 
be earned Overseas by specially 
skilled men. Physical standard 
easy; minor defects do not bar. 
Age limits, between 18 and 48. 
Draff- will leave for Overseas 
as soon as total strength of %  
is reached. ‘
Apply: Capt. G. C. Rose, O.C. 
Kelowna Forestry Draft, C.E.F. 
Kelowna, B.C./ .
Miss Dodge is now assisting W. 
Chapman in the East Kelowna store.
’Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Edgell 
Ranch, have friends from the coast 
visiting them. •
Mr. Atkinson and Mr. A. Shaw 
contributed to the success of the 
.\c)uatic Club’s musical evening, on 
Tuesday last.
Haymaking is. in, full swing on the 
Benches andj, ’^opd crops are being 
secured. The local fruitgrowers -are 
finding it necessary to raise as much 
of tlieir hay as possible, in view of 
the fact that the price of hay is away 
up.
Troop First I Self Last! 
Kelowna Troop.
Orders by command for week end­
ing .lOlli June, 1917.
Dutie.s; Orderly patrol for week, 
I'iagles; next for «lnty, Beavers.
Parades; 'I'lie comhineil troop will 
parade at the eluh room on h'riday, 
29th June, at 7.15 |>.m., in full uniform 
with staves. 'J’liis will he the hist 
|)arade before camp and all scouts 
must report as to their eiiuiimient. 
The patrol leaders and seconds will 
meet on .Saturday, the 3()th instant, 
to make final arrangements for the 
camp, time of meeting to he 
announced later. ICvery scout in the 
troop has now been given a list of 
what he is rli‘<|uired to take to cami) 
and if yiyi are neetiing any further 
e(|uipment get the same immediately 
because, unfortunately, , all scout 
liiaterial is rapidly advancing in 
price. We have a sample of the 
jaarkey canteen at the scout-master’s 
office which you should see before 
ordering the regular billy can.
There will be three eonifietitions at 
cami) for which m;i/es will be given. 
I''irst, for the best 10 pictures; second, 
lor the best rough sketch map of the 
site; and, third, for the best djary of 
the camp. Tlie mai) will be accepted 
for the first-class test, and every 
scout must keep a camp diary 
whether he proposes to enter' the 
competition or not. To decide the 
colour patrol for th'e year, a great 
deal vyill depend upon the standing 
of each patrol in camp. There will 
of course, be the usual daily tent an< 
<it inspection. La.st year the Wolves 
outshone the other patrols in this 
respect, but i t . does not necessarily 
Ibllow they can repeat it this year.
We have decided to haye a cook tor 
the whole camp, instead of each 
patrol cooking for itself, and have 
endeavoured to get into touch with 
Sam Sue who made a name for him­
self last year. He is ranching at 
Okanagan Centre, though, and may 
not be able to get awayl What are 
we going to do then? “Wanted— 
Oye good camp cook.”
We have received a very nice letter 
from Colonel Perry, of the B.C. 
Horse, in which he very kindly 
agrees to lend us some tents and 
help us in any way he cay. He also 
gives us his best wishes for a suc­
cessful camp. “
Summerland Troop are giving their 
annual entertainment on Friday of 
this week, 22nd instant, and, through 
.A. S. Harris, they have given us all 
a hearty invitation to be present. If 
they were only a little nearer to us 
we would go down there in force, but 
it’s a long, long, trail.
We were beginning to think that 
our kit Fags were hardly large enough 
to hold all our troubles when we 
heard some one else had located on 
cJtir proposed Cedar Creek Camp site 
ahead of us, but they will probably 
be kind and obliging enough to hove 
a little bit further off.
We have heard from our late A.S. 
M. Keown. in England, who sends 
his kindest remembrances to you all. 
His address is “ No. 507676, Sapper T.
H. Keown, Canadian Engineers, 
Signals, Crowborough Camp, Sussex:’ 
Write to him.
FERRY WHARVES LINKED
BY FREE TELEPHONE
(Cniitimiod from pai^ c^ 1)
A Real Good Show
Cooper Bros, shows will visit 
Kelowna, Tuesday, June 26, for two 
performances. With each successive 
season one looks forward to the visits 
of the  ^various tented aggregations 
that travel the 'country for the 
amusement of the people and n< 
^how is ever more ‘ heartily wcl
giving the people a good, high-class 
entertainment which appeals to all as 
interesting, amusing and instructive
P R O F E SS IO N A L
j i
Q U E E N 'S
UNIVERSITY
KINGSTON 
ONTARIO
ARTS
EDUCATION 
APPLIED SCIENCE
Ulnioff, Chemlc#!, Civil. Mechanical and 
l l^cctricnl Engineering.
HOME STUDY
A>ia Course by correspondence. Degree 
' with one year’s attendance.
Sammer School . Novigotion School
JolyaaaAaKost Dacambar to AprU
16, CEO. Y. CHOWN, Ragbirar
MEDICINE
BURNE & W E D D E L L
Barrister, .
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell —o— John F. Burne 
KELOWNA. B.C.
R . B  K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor, 
Notary PuTblid,
K E L O W N A ,e B. C.
F. W . G R O V E S
M. Can. Soc. C. ^
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
. Surveys and Rc|M>rts on Irrigation Works 
Applications for Water Licenses 
KELOWNA B. C.
FRANK KNAPTON
(C  DARK)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENuk
More especially does this apply to the 
ladies who with the little ones are the 
most loyal patrons. They arc assured 
df the highest form of entertainment 
free from everything at all calculated 
to offend the most sensitive. In addi­
tion to the trained animal features 
Cooper,. Bros, have the very best of 
lady- and gentlemen performers. 
The performing elephants and rare 
wild beasts, Banty Bunty, the cute, 
little baby elphant, the good night 
pony, together with the many pranc 
ing ponies in military drills and 
marches are especially pleasing to 
the little ones. The funny clowns, 
the many beautiful lady artists, the 
feature acts by thq world’s greatest 
gymnast. Mile. Roberts, in' her death- 
defying act in mid-air, the like of 
which has never been witnessed, will 
live long in the memory when many 
other shows have faded away into 
forgetfulness. Don’t fail to see tile 
grand free street review. Two com­
plete performances.
to Ihu Calgary by-kiw ruslrict- 
iiig the hoiii'H for the rulailing of fruit, 
il had hc'cn derided dial the best in- 
tere.it of the fruit , gWiwer.s would be 
served by not interfering, in which 
view sever,'ll of the shipiiers of tile 
district had concurred.
'I’lic <|ucslion of "Clean-Up” Day 
had been discussed, and it had been 
decided that it -would he superfluous 
for the Hoard to act in the matter in 
view of the aiipareiit iiidiffereiiee 
gener.'illy evidenced. 'Fhe Board’s 
eouueil had also felt that a meeting 
to discuss tlie High School curri­
culum was not one for them to take 
ii]), hut that any initiative in sueh a 
matter should he left to the (,'ity 
( ‘ouiieil or to the School ’I'rusices.
It) reporting as to fiuauecs, ll>e 
executive’s statement was to the 
effect that two more new memhers 
had been added, making the total 
memhership fur the year 86. The 
stim of .$298.50 was on haml and .$48..10, 
was due the hoard for,rent. Aeeoiuits 
owing by the hoard totalled $27,.14, 
which left a hahiuee of .$.114.4(). The 
two new memheis referred to— 
Messrs, A. L. Baldoek and J. (lal- 
hrnith—were aft '^i'wards elected by 
the meeting to memhership.
The executive made four recom­
mendations, which wore as follows:
1. ,\utliorise your council, tlirougli 
the Transportation committee, to fol­
low up tlie matter of boat and train 
connection in the most. expeditious 
manner.
2. Instruct the secretary not to | 
lend the chairs whicli arc the property j  
of the Hoard. This, with a view to j  
economy, as handling depreciates i 
tliem, and will necessitate early re­
placement—except fbr patriotic or 
Red Cross purposes. In other cases 
a charge of 15 cents each to ho made, 
t'hairs in any event to be removed 
and returned at mover’s expense.
.1. Regular monthly meetings to 
he suspended subject to the call of 
Council.
4, That your council be authorized 
in the interim to pay any account pre­
sented subject- to approval of finance 
committee.
5. That your council be authorized 
to have new posts placed under build­
ing, at best, price not to exceed $25.
Item 2, .regarding the chairs, 
caused a long discussion arid was 
finally, amended subject to the 
approval of the Farmers’ Institute. 
The other recommendations were 
adopted.
Mr. L; V. Rogers spoke of the djs- 
astri^us flooding of Mission Creek 
and suggested that representation be 
made to the government through 
some non-political body. He also 
suggested that the Lands’ Depart­
ment might be persuaded to make the 
necessary alterations, and that the 
trouble might be remedied by taking 
gravel from the creek bed and using 
it on the roads. Mr. Rogers fathered 
)solution to ^ e  effect that a 
special committee should be appoint­
ed to obtain data and submit it to 
the Lands Department.
After a few words from Mr. T. 
Morrison on the grain growing 
capabilities of the district, which 
form of agriculture he thought should 
be encouraged to start up again, the 
meeting adjourned, to meet again at 
the call of the secretary.
Those present at the meeting in­
cluded President H. F. Rees, Mr. J. 
VV. Jones, M.L.A., Secretary Mc- 
Tavish, Messrs. E. R. Bailey, H. B. 
Biirtch, A. E. Cox, J. W. Currie, R.
L. Dalglish, N. Gregory, W. Haug,
M. Hereron, H. F. Hicks. J. Leath- 
ley, T. Morrison, G. A. McKay, L.
V. Rogers, C. Rogcrson,,T. S. Ruffell,
ursdav , Ju ne  21, m i
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MEN’S SIJMMtR TOGS
H ot Weather Is Here Again
W c were never in a better 
position than right now to 
show you the very latest in
SUM M ER  HOSIERY,
D UCK  PANTS,
BELTS,
N E C K W E A R ,
G LO VES,
SUSPEN D ER S and
U N D E R W E A R
— B. V. D. Stanfields, Pen­
man’s, Zimmerknit, and the 
light Summer weights.
Fit up now with the little things—
Garters -Boston, Paris, Merites.
Armbands, Invisible Suspenders, 
(two and one points) silk.
Tennis Trousers, $1.50
IVlotOr Coats, Khaki and White mixture $2.75
(These are the best we have ever shown.)
T E N T S  (8-oz. Duck)
Sizes 8 X 10 x 3; 10 x 12 x 3; 12 x 14 x SYzi 12 x 16 x 3]/2 
(W ith or without Flys. Flys half the price of tents)
W E  H A V E  JUST PLACED  IN  STOCK TH R EE
LIN ES  OF
Summer Suits
Absolutely all wool, 3-but(on. sack or Norfolk, 
plain grey and grey stripe ......... ...................
if*•Vl
$ 18.00
I Thomas Lawson, Limited
?<]iiiiiiiiiiiit]miiiiiiinE]iiimiiitiic]iiiiimiiiic*Mmiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiii[]iitiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiit*Mimmiiiiic]iiiiiniiiiitiiiiiiiiiniit]iiiiiiiuiu{$
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. H. Foster desires to express 
her thanks for the many expressions 
of sympathy extended to her during 
her recent bereavement.
H. Waldron and P. B. Willits.
W EATHER REPORT FOR
THE MONTH OF MAY
Compiled by Geo. R. Binger
Date M;ix. Min Rain
1 60 . 30
2 59 37 ■--
3 53 41
.4 59 33 —
5 64 30 - -
6 52 41 .06
, 7: 65 36 —
8 ■ 64 36 _
9 69 37
10 70 45 —
11 64 46 .11
12 63 47 .14
13 58 47 .28
14 63 47 .02
15 56 45 .07
16 50 43 —
17 59 44 —
18 63 37 ■--
19 67 44 .03
20 67 41 .05
21 69 43 ■ ---
22 67 49 ' ---
23- 69 50 —
24 53 47 .38
25 ,67 ' 45 _
26 73 50 .04
27 45 .03
28 ;^ i 48 - -
29 67 44 —
30 70 38 ---
31 72 50 ■■■ —
■ \ 
Means 
Total
63.72 42.45
. 1,21 .
J
 UST think of the time the Ford saves a busy farmer in haul­
ing milk to the cheese factory—vegetables, butter, eggs and 
poultry' to market'—fruit to the railway station. One fruit 
grower, last season, made four trips a day to the railway station, 
a total of 144 miles, and carried as high as 72 crates of 11 quarts 
each on a trip. He couldn’t have made more than one 36 mile trip 
a day with a team.
•  •
The Fofd- soon pays for itself in the time it saves the farmer. 
With help'so scarce, ievery farmer needs to make use of evpry 
precious mi^ 'jtjlje of his time. To him the Ford car is a real neces­
sity. Indeed, some farmers tell us that it is doubtful if they could 
carry on thbir farm work under present labor conditions if it 
wasn’t for the time the Ford saves them.
No farmer need be without a' Ford. In fact, the aver 
farmer could afford One if it were double, the price. It is as 
to drive as a horse, three times as fast, and costs less per m^jg 
run. Why not order one today?
'iS -
Tzrir U N IV E R S A L  CAR
Touring- -  $  
Roualiout- $
F.O.B. FORD, ONTA
LIMITED
l o c A x . d e a l e r s
B B O B B D O D D D M a
B  G REASE and OILS PREST.O -LITE EXCHANGE
The Ghas. E. Smith Garage
Free Air
QUICK  a.nd SA T ISFA C TO R Y
K R K V T C : : E  Ttra,tU
Residence,236.
il
